2019 Perry Chamber Dues

For less than a cup of coffee a day, a Basic Chamber Membership can increase your business or organization’s visibility in the Perry community and the surrounding areas.

Basic Membership Benefits include:
- Listing in Online & Printed Directories
- Access to E-Newsletter & Facebook Group Communications
- Discounts on Educational Opportunities
- Ability to Redeem Perry Bucks, Receive Referrals, Host Chamber Coffees & Ribbon Cuttings, plus Sponsorship Opportunities

CHECK ONLY ONE MEMBERSHIP BOX (BASIC OR CHAMBER CHAMPION)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership/Year</th>
<th>Business/Organization With:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual $150</td>
<td>□ Less Than 5 Employees* $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church or Civic Organization $150</td>
<td>□ 5 - 50 Employees* $350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home-Based Business -or- Seasonal Business $150</td>
<td>□ 50+ Employees* $10/FTE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*2 Part Time Employees (PTE) = 1 Full Time Employee (FTE)

or Upgrade to a Chamber Champion Level:

Upgrade your distinction in the community and show your commitment as a Chamber Champion. Plus, enjoy the perks of combining your Chamber Membership with Sponsorship Opportunities! **Membership Benefits and Sponsorship Opportunities may be limited or have a commitment deadline**

Champion Membership can be paid biannually or yearly.

Bronze $500/Year
- 2 Annual Dinner Tickets
- 2 Chili Feed Tickets

Basic Membership benefits PLUS:
- BOLD Listing in Printed Business Directory
- Business LOGO on Online Directory
- Access to Online Job Board

Less than $42/month!

Silver $1,000/Year
- 4 Annual Dinner Tickets
- 4 Chili Feed Tickets

All the BRONZE Champion Benefits PLUS upgrades:
- 1/4 Page Ad in Printed Business Directory
- Small Business NAME on BRR Shirt
- Event Sponsor of a Single Music Event of Choice

Less than $84/month!

Gold $2,000/Year
- 6 Annual Dinner Tickets
- 6 Chili Feed Tickets

All the SILVER Champion Benefits PLUS upgrades:
- 1/2 Page Ad in Printed Business Directory
- Large Business NAME on BRR Shirt
- Event Sponsor of Two Additional Music Events of Choice (3 Total)

Less than $167/month!

Platinum $3,000/Year
- 8 Annual Dinner Tickets
- 8 Chili Feed Tickets

All the GOLD Champion Benefits PLUS upgrades:
- FULL Page Ad in Printed Business Directory
- Business LOGO on BRR Shirt
- Event Sponsor of all Music Events
- Presenting Sponsor of Single Music Event

Less than $250/month!
**Event Sponsorship + Upgrades**

**BRR (February)**

**T-SHIRT SPONSORSHIP**
- Small Business Name (Included for Silver)
  - $200 | Basic Upgrade
  - $100 | Bronze Upgrade
- Large Business Name (Included for Gold)
  - $300 | Basic Upgrade
  - $200 | Bronze Upgrade
  - $100 | Silver Upgrade
- Business Logo (Included for Platinum)
  - $500 | Basic Upgrade
  - $400 | Bronze Upgrade
  - $300 | Silver Upgrade
  - $200 | Gold Upgrade

**Live Music Events (June-Aug)**

**Friday Fests & 4th of July**

**EVENT SPONSORSHIP**
- Business Logo Banner on Stage
  - $100 | Friday Fest - June
  - $100 | 4th of July Celebration
  - $100 | Friday Fest - August

(Choice of 1 event included for Silver Champion)
(Choice of 2 events included for Gold Champion)
(ALL included for Platinum Champion; Choice of 1 event as Presenting Sponsor)

**Parades & Community Celebrations**

**4th of July, Homecoming (Oct)**

**Lighted Parade & Celebration (Nov)**

**PARADE PRIZES SPONSORSHIP**
- Judge & Present Perry Bucks to Winners
  - $150 | 4th of July Parade
  - $150 | Homecoming Parade
  - $150 | Lighted Parade

**Marketing + Upgrades**

**Printed Business Directory**

**DIRECTORY PLACEMENT**
- Bold Business Name (Included for Bronze)
  - $50 | Basic Membership Upgrade
- Quarter Page Ad (Included for Silver Champion)
  - $200 | Basic Upgrade
  - $100 | Bronze Upgrade
- Half Page Ad (Included for Gold Champion)
  - $300 | Basic Upgrade
  - $200 | Bronze Upgrade
  - $100 | Silver Upgrade
- Full Page Ad (Included for Platinum Champion)
  - $500 | Basic Upgrade
  - $400 | Bronze Upgrade
  - $300 | Silver Upgrade
  - $200 | Gold Upgrade